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Crowds Throng to See Palo DelAmo Woods
"Crowds attending thr re Palo del Amo Woods is thi 

rent gala'drand Opening of 900 new home development 
Palo del Amo Woods have ex- by Master Builder Kay Watt 
ceeded our even- estimate." located adjacent to the Har 
States Sales Director Bill bor Freeway on Spulveda 
Houchin. Boulevard
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During the two-day celebra- 
ion an estimated 860 visitors 

from all over Southern Cali 
fornia passed in a steady 
stream between trie two danc- 
ing water fountains that 
guard the entrance to the 
beautifully landscaped model 
home compound.

From Oxnard. San Bernar- 
dmo. Santa Monica. Seal 
Reach, plus many other com 
munities the visitors came to 
admire the Watt-built tri-lev- 
el ornatelv furnished models

There have been even several 
out-of-state cars parked in the 
large parking area adjacent 
to the main entrance.

MANY VISITORS lingered 
to admire the unusually beau 
tiful "Flowerland of the 
Woods" installed by Land 
scape -Services. Inc. Land 
scape designer .lack Neelon 
created a colorful forecourt 
for the model homes using 
mature pine trees, a moun 
tain bridge, large stepping

stones, weathered railroad 
ties, and approximately 125.- 
000 blooming shrubs and 
flowers.

Another focal point of in 
terest was the unique Design 
Center. In a permanent studio 
maintained by John K Barra- 
dough. Inc. prospective buy 
ers receive free counseling in 
the ((election of colors for 
wall and floor coverings and 
counter topn In their new 
Palo del Amo Woods fine 
homes.

IX ADDITION. John Barra 
dough, NSID, provides an 
armchair shopping service to 
assist future home owners to 
select draperies, decorator 
rugs, objects d'ar! and furni 
ture of any style or period

All of Palo del Am., Woods 
three, four, and five-bedroom 
homes feature a large rump 
us room, a separate family-'- 
dining room, and three baths 

I The spacious homes are 
richly carpeted wall   to   wall 
«nd offer such extns as gas

log lighters in the fireplaces, 
wiring for AM-KM intercom 

I system, cultured marble pull- 
man tops, tempered safety 
glass patio doors, bathroom 
heaters and many other 
"plus" features.

     
| SIA-HLLED balanced pow- 
icr kitchens Include built-in 
jO'Keefe and Merritt gas 
; range and oven automatic 
dishwasher and a food waste 
disposer. Payne gas air con 
ditioning is available on an

optional basis.
The executive-styled homes 

start as low as $32.500 and 
may be purchased for as little 
as 10 per cent down.

Fully furnished Palo del 
Amo Woods models are locat 
ed in the "Klo-vcrlanri nf the 
Woods" on Sepulveda Boule 
vard between Vermont and 
Normandie Avenues, ont 
half-mile west of the Harbor 
Freeway. The models art 
open, daily from 10 am. 
until dark.
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CLASSIC LINKS . . . Thr < IH-.MT ( nntinrntal mhltm 
fmcrv III* main rntrvu*y nf Ihr "CnntinrnU ," f*B- 
tnrrri i" the I'M,:, Balanced I* o w * r Horn Show 
homr. Ford Motor Co. g*\r iK prriim»ion fo u«o of 
the rtnhlrm nflrr Intprrllng Ih* rlmn, < ! »» r lm»» 
n( tho home %ho\v modrl. Thr «rl r«»t wa« rratrd 
by Kwlktrt l.orkoU for Ihe homr, whlrh u t hull! 
by R«y Watt. Walt hit built lh« Balanced P»w«r 
modrl homt for I ho pant »lx y*art.

Garden Checklist
1. Don't retire spring bulbs until after the 

foliage has turned brown. If you want to get them 
out of the way to make room for this season's flow 
ers, plant them in an out-of-the-way spot and keep 
them watered until leaves die back. This way they 
have a chance to store up the nutrients they need 
for next season's show.

2. If you haven't set out any tomato plants 
for this year, get them in now for home-grown 
vitamins this summer. For something different in 
a hanging basket, try the colorful little cherry 
tomatoes in a sunny spot.

3. Your shade garden i-an stay colorful well into 
fall if you set out small plants of impatiens now. 
Check your nursery for the large-flowered new 
carieties in white, salmon, orange, scarlet and pur 
ple shades. You'll find varieties in every size from 
bushy, spreading little ft" mounds to xigorous 2-foot 
bloomers. Impatiens goes beautifully with ferns, 
and combines wi'll with tuberous begonias. Give 
them rich soil with peat moss added.

4. You can still plant gladiolus bulbs, and 
dahlias should go in now. Don't miss the free-flow 
ering dwarf dahlias, ideal for massing and edging.

5. If you'd like something unusual in summer 
bulbs, this is the time to put in Basket Flowers 
(hymenocallis). In June anil July you'll hava white, 
fragrant clusters of bloom ihal look like 2-foot 
daffodils.

Los Angeles' largest, newest 
development of 900 homes   
only 17 Harbor Freeway 
miles from Civic Center

GRAND OPENING
SEE seven new elaborately-furnished model homes at 
PALO DEL AMO WOODS

SEE the nation's most beautiful landscape display in 
Tlowerlond of the Woods" at PALO DEL AMO WOODS

SEE the west's most progress}?* new walled community   
with all utilities underground at PALO DEL AMO WOODS

SEE Ifte unique "Design Center* where free decorating 
counsel H available at PALO DEL AMO WOODS

Spodous three, four and five-bedroom, three-bath, tri-levtJ 
Balanced Power homes in conveniently located Palo del 
Amo Woods or* priced from onry

$32,5   I*

PALO DEL AMO WOODS
MASTft 1UILT 1Y THI MASTER IUILDIR-RAY WATT
Located on Sepulveda Boulevard between Vermont and 
Normandie Avenues one-half mile west of Ihe Harbor 

^^pen ooily fpom 10 O*IR«*T pXM«

 fcSeven beautifully furnished models by 
John Barraclough, NSID.

 it Visit Designer Jack Neelon's "Flowerland of the Woods!
the attractively landscaped model area. 

*o K««f« * Mewittt range, oven, dishwasher and disposer.


